Resources

Articles

- Following Data as it Crosses Boarders During the COVID-19 Pandemic

Presentations

- Presentation to DH&I

Technical Guidance:

- HL7
- FHIR
  - Implementation Guides:
    - Health Facility Situational Awareness
    - Initial Case Report
    - COVID-19 Demographics and Vitals
  - Chat Group
- WHO FFX Protocol
  - Form A0
  - Form A1
  - Form A2
  - Form B1
  - Form B2
- WHO Case Reporting Form
- WHO Country & Technical Guidance
- Logica Implementation Guide

Data Models

- COVID-19 OpenMRS to DHIS 2 Data Mapping
- Data Models for COVID-19 Tools
- COVID-19 Healthcare Coalition Data Standards
- COVID-19 Interoperability Alliance
- COVID-19 Module
- COVID-19 National Rapid Response Teams Online Learning Package

Use Cases

- Diagnostic Use Cases

Synthetic Data Models

- FHIR Synthetic Data with Synthea
- Synthetic Data Sets for COVID-19 (US Centric)